
a 0BANK OF WINNFELD,
SMain Street, innfield, La.

o Telephone 45a 0

Capital Stock $50,000.
00
o OFFICERS: 0

S. W. SMITH. Jr., GEO. P. LONG, H.T. PYE,
" President. Vice-President. Cashier.

o Careful and Prompt Attention to Collections. cO 0
a Issues Exchange good anywhere in the United 2

States. It is the cheapest and safest way to 0
* send money. 0

8 Deposits Received from $S.oo up. Payable on o
o Demand. 0

0 We carry special insurance against burglarly 0o to protect depositors against lose. a0 ojn.s *o~o~o~o~~o~~o~oo~oa .oo~oo~o~~ooo~o~~o1

SINGER .
The Kind of Sewing Machine You Should Have.

Always the Most DI)urable and Reliable on the Market.
Is Sold to the Public on Installments of Small

Monthly Payments
Or with a Liberal Discount to Cash Purchasers.

'OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN EXCHANCE 'i

SPECIALTIFIS. W. O. WILLIAMS,
SIA A Winafeild, La.

K NwI of IUaCHINS. The Singer Mfg. Company,
SNGER OL. A m1T w. L. DLAO Sw AYa, m. a.

a121 Second Street.
Alexandria, La.

nE LoUANA & ARm SAS RAILWAY.
"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Ouw line is noutompsted J ,ENA.. aic~ olsa PaIr;
Ls., a• ly 18 mO1from the BlaCk or Ouaelai Bhier which
will R vo e a connection with

'IfE DJEP WATEIR OP THE WORLD,
With Navigation open all the tear.

..., e t on te. different railways we can sed
eraor frei • t from all quarters Of the globe

..Ia.iei south lesd at....... 4:* a
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MAY NUMBER
New Idoa Woman's Magazine

Prominent features of the May
number of the NEW IDEA Wo-
MAN's MAGAZINE are adapted to
thaC month. "How' to Grow
Pansies" and "The Cultivation
of the Strawberry" will appeal to
those who are interested in gard-
ening. "Bird Enemies" is a
protest against the wholesale de-
struction of the feathered war-
blers, and presents the subject in
a way that reproaches the vanity
of woman. "When House-clean-

ing Time is Here" will suggest
many new ideas for the saving of
the housewife's strength, and in

Fashion's realm there is a whole
gallery of new models that will
attract the home dressmaker. In
fact, the table of contents both

t invites and satisfies.

M lakes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a

l thing thoroughly. Of all the
Salves you ever heard of; Buck-
len's Arnica Salve is the best. It
sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers,
skin eruptions and piles. It's
only 25c, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction by Grisham Drug Co.

For Rent.
Three room house near Arkan

sas Southern depot. Suitable for
residence or business. See W.
0. Williams. (apltf)1v. w Illuiams. apItr)

A Thoughtful Nan.
M. M. Austin of Winchester,

Ind., knew what to do in the hour
of nr.eed. His wife had such an
unusual case of stomach and
liver trouble, physicians could
not help her.. He thought of and
tried Dr. Kigg's New Life Pills
and she.go&jtrief at once and was
finally.euret. Only 25c at Gris-
ham Drug Co.

A OLbaanosga Druggist's
Statement.

Robt..J. Miller, Proprietor of
the Bead House IDrug Store of
Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:
"There is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other
cough syrup. The calls for it
multiply wonderfully and we sell
moie of it thae all other cough
syrups oombmed." For sale by
Grisham Drug Co.

___ ___

ruterprIslng Bed Bag.
Jet as a traveler was writi

his athe on the register of a
Leavenworth hotel, a bed-bag
appeared and took its way acroee
the page. The man paused and
remarked:

"I've been held up by St. Joe
leas, bittea by Kansas City spi-
ders, anIl interviewed by Fort
8oott graybaeks; but I'll be darn-
ed if I was ever in a plae before
where the bed-bugs looked over
the hotel reis to find out
whe• e my room wasr "

i i hemehitis cared.
"Foar te years I bad ehrenio

tsMin bebd tht ata tmses I
os eespk aboves abper,"

_* Joseph 'Oo` se, of
* .m esIlad. "I tried all

aedlsivailabi, but with :o
Perbpasteir my empho.

SaP ethat I try aoly's

#$th

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in

Leesville, Ind., when W. H.
Brown of that place. who was
expected to die, had his life
saved by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. He writes:
"l1 endured insufferable agonies

from asthmla, but your New Dis-
covery gave me immuediate relief

and soon thereafter effected a
complete cure." Similar cures
of consumption. pneumonia,
bronchitis and grip are numerous.
It's the peerless remedy for all
throat and lung troubles. Price
50 cents, andl $1.00, Guaranteed
by Grishajn Drug Co. Trial bot-
tles free.

1 The Terrible Boy.
n The head of the family with
h his beloved sweetbriar and his

favorite magazine, had settled
back in the rocker for a quiet,
comfortable evening.

e On the other side of an inter-
vening table was the miniature
t counterpart of himself the wrink-
le of whose 8-year-old forehead
indicated that he was wrestling
with some perplexing problem,

e After a while he looked toward

his comfort-loving parent, and
with a hopeless inflection, asked:

"Pa?"
"Yes, my son."
r "Can the Lord make every-

thing?"
"Every everything?"
"There is nothing, my son,

that He cannot do."
"Papa could he make a clock

that would strike less than one?"
"Now, Johny go right up stairs

to your ma, and don't stop down
here to annoy me when I'm read-
ing."

Johny went and wondered still.

Heavy Hail Storm.
A heavy . hail storm passed

through the section of country
neat' Montgomery Thursday of
last week,, the strip of country
visited by the storm extended
from Atlsnta to Colfax. Con-
siderablae damage was done to
crops and property, all crops to
be plaptpd over as a result oL the
storm. Some hail fell hear that
day..

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia,
as follows: I was in an awful
condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-
ed, pain continually in back and
aides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was
advised to use Electric Bitters; to
my great joy, the first bottle made
a decided improvement. I con-tinued t*eir use for three weeks,
am nOw a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another vic-
tim."' No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed
at Griaham Drug Co.

Mistake in Position.
In our report last week of the

Republican spesdnk here we
said E. S. Uebqrt was the nomi-
nee for lieutenptgovernor, but
we were mistaken. He is not on
the ticket and is 'only employed
by the ticket as a spell-binder.

Kngs' Improved Cotton Seed.
Recommended by the Secretary

of Agriculture at washington for
besviest yield and earliest matu-
rity. It matures at least 80 days
earlier than any other -variety,
and yields from 25 to 100 per
cent more, as proved by test
made by the Experimental St.-
tion of Mlisieippi with M dieie
ent varieties. It is being plaed
all over the boll weevil dakiot
of Texas at the sgeston Of
Government experts and io far
is the only .thing that offers
relief from the-boll weevil. Or-
ders taken for shipment direot
from North Carolina where
grow by Mr. King to you.

eand aoders quickly.
s) J. w. Dua,, MoroeIa.
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VIN -O .VITJ.
"wIf E O" LIVE"

For all Female Troubles.
Nowoman would neglect to curb the least regularity

of her functions if she understood the importanceof it.

By taking Vln.o-Vt: all the critical periods of
womanhood are passed with the least possible danger. 4
Change of girlhood. Irregularities, suppression orexce-
srle menstrual flow; in the period prior to child-birth,
and when ulceration or displacement are apt to cause
trouble for the young matron; in the Change of Ue,
when most women suffer great afflictions; in all thes

periods Vino-Vits or Wine of Life is a perfect adjustor.

Perdido Station, Al•.
Dr. Granger Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tam.

Gentlemn - Accept m recommendation for your I
Vino-Vita (Wine oilfe it did wonders for me,and
Is the life of every woman who takes it I wes in preg-
nancy when I commenced using it, had fainting spells,
mY back and hips hurt, and I commenced using your

Vitv and Liver Regulator. and now I have ababm
girl, fat and pretty, and am glad to say I feel like a
new woman. I am much stouter than I ever was and
the ladies all say "Your last baby has been your life."
but I say no, it is Dr. Granger a Vino-Vita that has
built me up. Youers truly. rc Co .

Dr. Granger's Liver Regulator greatly assists the
cure of Vin-o-Vit.

Vln-o-Vit for sale at all Drug Stores, 1.os a bottle,
or sent on receipt of price. Wrste to

OL RAN•ER MEDICINE CO.~Chabega, Tea,.

4mmupig.

*"O.O.O.O*O*O*OO*. O"O.O*O*O*O*O*O*.O*O*O*O*O9

Market Liquor Store,
o

S348 DeSaird Street. Monroe, Louisi

Choicest Liquors of all kinds, fine Cigars and To-
S bacco. Jug trade a Specialty. Will appreciate

the trade of my Winn Parishlfriends. Orders left
* with R. Bernstein, Winnfield, La., will be filled

promptly.

Arnold Bernstein, . IoPRnIETOK .
& (Jul, 3as-o4)
l vo*..*O O•..*O-*0.l*.,,,. "*

REAL ESTATE
OUR position in the Real
Estate Business cannot be
compared with others in this
part of the country. * .
Place your business in the
hands of a firm that is capable
and financially able to handle
it and in a business way.
ABSTRACTING A SPECIALTY,

PACE & TEDDLIE.
The Real Estate Agents.

East of Court House. Wimsi , La.

CADDOiRAPIDE L
LUMBER co.,

Alexandria La. .

WHOLESALERS AND
RETAILSU IN....

Lumber and Shingles
House Bills Filled Promptly.

In Fact Everything for the
Builder on Short Notice.

We make a specialty of Mantels, Grates,
Venetlan Blinds, etc.

BOX .NO. 3'.
Write as for prices,
No -trouble to answer questions.

W 4 Viihiar, n.A.1 M M
news I P f.l.

"Apiamirs a Pvrcfi, *
Phkbmarrl S-'m

o -hI~~t c
am- -dw -. ~~rt

*W. J4 Fry,
cW-ao,

Onr~~eka V-iMg

4X 'fsn .t


